A combined alkaline unwinding/Southern blotting assay for measuring low levels of cellular DNA breakage within specific genomic regions.
A method is described which combines alkaline induced DNA unwinding and Southern blotting to measure DNA damage occurring in specific genomic regions. Damage induced by gamma-rays at levels as low as 2 Gy was measured in bulk DNA and in a one megabase region surrounding the actively transcribed oncogene, c-myc, as well as in the inactive alpha-satellite DNA of chromosome 17. Although the unwinding kinetics for bulk DNA were consistent with random strand breakage throughout the genome as a whole, measurements at specific loci indicated that the region encompassing c-myc was at least 2-fold more susceptible to damage than either the bulk of the genome or the alpha-satellite region. The results of this study indicate that the combined alkaline unwinding/Southern blotting assay is a sensitive method for the detection of DNA damage within specific chromatin regions, at biologically relevant doses.